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S.No. Description and details ofwork Qtv. Unit

I

Excavation for all 6,pes and sizes offoundations, trenches and d&ins or for any
other purpose including disposal of€xcavated stufiupto i.5 m Iift and lead upto
50m (at least 5m away fiom the excavated ar€a), including dressing and leveling of
orts,

10.65 Cum

2

Providing and laying nominal mix plain cement concrete with dushed stone
aggregate using conuete mixer in all works upto plinth level excluding cost of
ionn work.
l:2:4 (l cement : 2 coarse sand : 4 graded stone aggregate 40run nominal size).

7.65 Cum

3

Providing and placing in position angle iron post and strut ofrequired size
including bottom to be split and bent at right angle in opposite direction for
required length and driiling holes upto l0 rnm diaas per requirement including
prjming coat with red oxide zinc chromate primer and pla€ing the post/ strut in
cement concrete block.

503.88 Kg

4

Providing and laying nominal nix plain c€menrconcrete with crushed stone
aggregate using concrete mixer in all works upto plinth level excluding cost of
form work.
1:4:8 (l cement i 4 coarse sand : 8 graded ston€ aggregate 40mm nominal size).

3.0p

I
Cum

Providing and layingnorninal mix plain cement concrete with crushed stone
aggr€gate using concrete mixer in all works upto plinth level excluding cost of

\,ly2t3 (l cement: 1t/2 coarse sand : 3 graded stone aggregate 20mn nominal size).

15.10 Cum

6
Providing andplacing in position reinforcement forR.C.C. work including
straightening, cutting, bending, binding etc. complete as per drawings inctuding
cost ofbinding \rne all complete:Thermo-Mechanically rreated bars

755.00 Kg

7

Steel wofk welded in builtup sections/ fiamed work including cuning, hoisting,
fixing in position and applying a priming coat ofred oxide zinc clromate pdmer.
ln gmtings, frames, guard bar ladder, .ailings, brackeas, gares and similar works.

812.80 Kg

8

Providing and fixing formwork including centering, shuttering, strutring, staging,
propping brac;ng etc. €omplete and including its r€moval at all levels, for:
Foundations, footings, base ofcolumns and plinth beam in any shape and size.

100.00 sqm

9

Providing and fixing in position chain linked steel wire fabric made of4 mln dia
G.I. wire ofrequired width in mesh to concrete/ wooden/ angle iron posts including
securingand screwing with 2mm dia c.l. wire, c.I. staples, c.l.U-nails or steel
oins etc.. comDlete- ADerture 50x50mm

150.00 sqm
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